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ing themregular information
at O:dorcl.
aboutdevelopments
Our $rorldwialealumni network comprisesmorethan 190
individual regionalgroups,in
placeslike Paris, Auckland
and Zimbabwe.In India there
are groupsin Mumbai, New
Delhi, Kolkataand Pune.

Profesnr Artdrew Eamilton,
Vice-Charrcellor UniuersitY of
Oxford, talks about the Uniuersity'sgWYearold hisnry of
research, its deep alumni focus
and the various scholarshiPs
and bursaries auailable to talented Indian students, regard'
tessof their Jinancial back'
ground
What does Otdord do
differently that makes it an
instltute of educatlonal and
research excellence?
We have been in existence for
900years and that gives a lot of
time to evolve and adaPt to'
wards excellence in all areas.
But no institution survives
that long without doing new
things. Two distinctive fea'
tures of Oxforcl are the collegiate and the tutorial sYstem'
Colleges act as small communities. andeach collegeis amix
of academics, Postgiraduate
and undergraduate students
anil college stalf, all doing dif'
ferent subjects. The tutorial is
at the core of undergraduate
teaching at Oxford. It offers
students a unique learning experience in which theY meet
regularly with their tutor.

able to attract antl identifY the
very best students, academics
anclstall - our students come
from over 140different counfries. FinallY excellence is not
cheap.Universities need gootl
ftrnding to be world class. For
Oxfortl, that comes through a
mixture of research bodies,
charities, government funding, and the generosity of our
donors and alumni - as well
as managing tlte resources we
have wisely

What are Oxford's Plans fot
growth in India?
Our longstanding connections
Contemporary
with brdia date to 1579,when
Father Thomas StePhens,
Indiawelcomed'ltsfirst
fiom New College,O:dord, was
intale of studentsin
the first recordetl Englishman
2008
ever to visit Inclia. Ties have
strengthened through time'
with the creation of the Boden
The
in research is not having rigid in setting the regulatory envi' Chair in Sanskrit in 1832.
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distinand researchers cloing tliffer- plore new ideas independenflY publishing its own
ent subjects. And we have sev- 'Ihe government is also a ma' guished scholarly list.
TodayOxfordUniversity is
eral research centres with a jor funtler of research. Industry also provides some fund- a thriving location for the
declicated intertlisciplinary
ing. The crucial thing is that stuclyof India. Wehavea Post'
approach.
Odord's research remains in' graduatedegreein Modern
South Asian Studies,incluil'
dependent and objective.
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HowdoesOxfordengagswlth newMScin ContemPoraryIn'
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Oxfordhasvariousscholarthe researchers themselves. . strongbondswith their alma

How ls Oxford able to genente
so many rosearichPapers?
How would you define an
Odord's research activity ineducatlon Instltutlon which ls
volves over 1,600academic
the
are
what
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class?
world
staff, more than 3,500research
buildlng blocks for lt?
The essential thing is a com' staff, and over 5,000Postgrad'
role does industry and
mitnent to excellencein all ar- uate research students' Our What
goverilmont play in maklng
doubled
has
income
research
and
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research,
eas Orford a hub of research?
administration. To be world in the lastfive Yea:s.
One of ftethings that help The gorrcnoment is important
class an institution must be

mater.The individual colleges
and the university asa whole
investa lot of time in alumni
relations - from inviting
graduatesfor eventsto send-

ships and bursariesavailable
for talentedstudents,but Pri
ority is to increasethat Provision,sothat the very beststudentscancometo Odord'

